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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE

;New Workroom of Independence Square Aux- -

iliary 01 wie Jfteu oruss iu upen oeptemoer zu.
'. Various Matters Discussed by Nancy Wynne

In at G08 Chestnut street- .....irday afternoon to co the now

I ...rtrrs of the Independence bnunro

tho

m.r No. 276, of tho American Ilea

in.;, -

Crss . imiMinir last winter and
1 ." .,mi know, ana now they havo.T

i .:.L.i.ir to tho front o!Hco and
3 ..! downsiaiin ;

iiiw" u.unni n nrrnnrpn rn
all their pnrnpin.--i " ....-- ..

?h. rrcat .helve, at tho back of tho room

reat long tauten placed In lows for
dressing and all the other

ttlns out tho
The new .com,they "re to n.ake.

S bVopen on September 20.

Oeorgo Horace I.orlmer nnd Mrs.
rnills'h were there yesterday und Mrs.

McCormlck. who will be In chatKo
S"the room all day. I rather like the
room' downstairs, for It Blves them a
wHi&erful chnnco to display thliiRs In the

ntli show window. Already they havo
f rcllcs--a cartridge belt nnd sword

ken fiom the field ut Verdun and a

otttr- greenish Rlobc of class which was

the position of mines In thouf'hI to show
Irish Sea. Such an Innocent-lookin- llt- -

. ...i ,.nlli- - niiltn bountiful 111
s tra E'0DC " " -

j yor! v'hat urently Interested mo was

the buckle on inc urn . .... ,..

was of wrousht Iron and tho words "Ciott

mltuns" wero mlsed on the smooth surf-

ace.
To us who arc far fiom the henna of

Irifo It U hard to icallzo that that v.ir- -

nfdM belt and sword mean anything
. .... . .. !.. 1.. f

ir than a ennutuy "'" i ""- -

fit nnd armor In our museums, but when r

II thought how short a time ueioie it nau

been uscu -- " "
belnf, who had without doubt lost his

life In one of those tenlblo slaughters ont-ildc- of

Vcidun, It mudo me feel pietty bad.

AND Tuesday when I wutched tho
AVlrst Ilcglment xvultlng to entrain
from 3:45 o'clock until after 10, and after
retiring awoke to hear the cheers of de-

parting troops as late as 11:30 o'clock, I

realized what It means and what it meant
to every woman I saw In the crowd who

liaJ conic to tax- good-b- to her nearest
and dearest. I taw one yotinf? girl, whose
sweetheart was going, tear herself from
lil arms and smile a good-b- to him, nnd
then when he had pas-c- d out of sight
half fall on a nearby step and cry her
pretty eyps out. T saw one Italian mother
surrounded by secrnl little ones lalso her
eyes to heaven and beg Clod to take caro
of her "Tony" and then leave him while
It was yet light to get her other little
ones homo and to bed, whiles the tcais
poured down her check?. To bo sure, they

. 1.. I., tn T7, llnnMinlf I...

If who knows how soon they will start for
Bj 'France, and who knows when they will
fe Return, those brave, bright, cheery boys,

who sang as the waited hour after hour
for' the cars which wero to take them to
Georgia. They did not get Impatient nor
complaining; they were all brave, strong
men, icady to do and die for a great
cause, and my heart went out to them, for
Ihey arc tho hope and strength of the
country.

HKAIl n good deal of tall; that theWE
does not understand the war,

that It Is against conscription, and yet a
woman who has Just lately returned from
there told mo only yesterday that In tho
whole nine or ten weeks she had traveled
through Alaska, Canada and California
and thence homo sho had seen khaki-cla- d

'men In every direction; that the train had
never halted at a station that she had
not seen a mother smiling bravely as she
dispatched her son to camp or "some-
where over there." "And they smiled as
long as their boys could see them, but we
were on tho observation platform and we
saw them half fall over, faint from the
hofror and shock of parting from their

,lads, Tho world is simply sick with sorr-
ow these days," she added, and It seems
to me very true.

jyTRS. BEN'JAMI.V MIL1.KK, of School
Houso lane, Gormantown, has taken

over the entlro Ganick Theatre, whero
'The Italian Battlefront" pictures are

continuing their sensational success, for
Thursday evening, September 20w Mrs.
Wilier, you know. Is president of tho
Cojnltato Pro Italia of the Emergency
Aid of Pennsylvania, and sho has very
PPropriately,selccted Italy's national hoi-Wa- y

as the date for this monster benefit
for the relief of the Italian wounded.

QUT on the Jlain Lino the preparations
grow with greater vehemence and In-

tensity for tho great sporting carnival
hich will be held at the Bryn Mawr polo

Wounds on September 28 and 29.
The Whole thine Is to hn crlvon tnr tl,

benefit of the Ited Cross, you know. Mrs.
$ Emory Mc.MIchael. I bmr. l tn i.a tr.

1J charge of one of tho departments, though
iniormant did not know of Just which

one. Associated with Mrs. MoMi.v.!,ii
W will be Mrs. Charles O'Donnell Lee, Kllsa-- t

beth McMichnel. Ellen MnMi-bn.- i v.i,.
K. rtn Hancock, Lorraine Graham. Vir- -

ima Heckscher, Anno Ashton and Ruth
Packard.

ITAVE you noticed the number of en- -,

gagements and weddings lutcly
Where the bride has not changed tho
initial of her last name? They seem to
have outgrown tho old superstition, unds good. Superstitions aro silly things,
Mvnow, Let's see. what was that old
rhyme? "Change your namo and notyour letter, change for worso and notr better." Well, I most assuredly hope

' tUVi" t0 be,no worse ln the many cases
have occurred lately. Tako Jean

Thompson and Ed Thayer, Just
on Saturday. AH through thewing I have noticed It, too. There waswe Heckscher-IIopkln- s alliance, tho

Wetmore-Vatris- s marriage and thot i"COnRer nuPtlals- - Then Ned AVaters
married Margaret Whlto and Elizabeth
Were ninrilort inni, m.,i ir .,.

fi. &v ....:':""." ""'" "erea'- -
kx amnicKson married George.

"?":"" ot Now York, and I can't be-si- n

to remember all ther hnv iin i,iup Plqc and summer.
,.JOUt On tlm Mnlii Tl. i

K-- .. --- .. Mtlio kllU4D nttj l(lo
K weddlntr at Over- -

tK ' BroJhea and Brpwn up In the
iiv ulreion, and there was Babcock

rrown,'Howson una Holmes', Sal-ge-

ti'

"sas

r

'

(i oanu 7 a.i .. fi zr"' ii

&
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MISS MARGARET SHELLY
Miss Shelly is the iluufthter of Mr.
James H. Shelly, of Quakertown.
Hcrenrfajrement to Mr. Franklin
L. Foni is nnnounccd today by her
father. Miss Shelly is well known
as an amateur actress and has
taken part in a number of plays
given at the Hroail Street Theatre.

not happen to notice this before. Maybo
ovory c.ir theie havo been as many,
who can tell?

T)Y THi: way, did ou know that IJmv-- -'

urd Whclcn, Jr., was taken ill on lii--

waj down fiom Newport? He motoicd
clown with l.lv Ulrtiiio. I understand, and
became veiy ill on tho way. Ho was
operated on at St. Luke's Hospital, In
New York, for acute appendicitis and Is
convalescing theie at present.

rnHEItlO'S a stage in tho Intel Csting de--- L

clopment of a baby when he begins
to see things when they begin to mean
something to him. He nearly throws n
fit tho llrst time it happens, but ns he
gets used to that another thing comes to
his understanding thu thing he has hold
of Is the thing ho sees. And so on till
the time when ho realizes that tho thing
ho sees and wants and tho thing ho can
have aio not always one and tho same.
Just as baby has peculiar ways of show-
ing tho beginning of his Intelligence, the
older child has his own method of adding
to his store of knowledge. The Phila-
delphia father of a young miss very
young indeed was sleeping peacefully
over the breakfast hour ono morning at
his summer homo in New England. His
wifo sent tho youngest ln to wake him
up. The youngest went through the usual
poking and pulling process with no t.

As her father puts it, he was "very
much uninterested in her." Finally Mio

remarked in a brisk conversational tone,
"I know tho dlffcrenco between the Cath-
olic Church and tho Congregational
Church." That worked. Her father sat
up and wanted to know. "Do you? "What
is it?"

"Why." she said, "tho Catholic ehuroh
has a cioss on the top of It and a Congio- -

gatlonal church lias a chicken on tho
top."

Congregational churches in New Eng-
land, as a rule, carry a weather vano of
the chanticleer variety,

NANCY WYNNE.

Engagement Announced
Jlr. and Mrs. .Samuel li. McCabe, of

Wayne, announce tho engagement of their
daughter. JIIss Allco 12. McCnhe, to Lieu-
tenant William Simpson, 3d, I'. ,S. It., son
of Mr. and Mrs. William Percy .Simpson,
of Lyncdoclc, Ovcrbrook.

Social Activities
Mrs. Walter J. Freeman will icniaiii at

Cape May until October 1, Miss Corlnno
Freeman going to Augusta, On,, to attend
tho wedding of Miss Louise Mays. Doctor
Freeman, Mr. Walter J. Freeman, Jr, and
Mr. William W. Keen Freeman, who havo
been camping lu the Maine woods, will re-

turn to Philadelphia on September 15.

Mrs. William K. Benson, wife of llnslgn
Benson, IT. S. N.. of 2417 South Thiitecnth
btrcet, with her little daughter Margaret,
will return tomorrow from Sea Isle, where
she has spent the summer

Mrs. J. Hrnest Goodman, of the ltltlcn-hous- e,

bus returned from Atlantic City,
where she spent the last three months.
Mrs. Goodman's son. Major 13. II. Goodman,
of South Twenty-firs- t street, Is stationed
at Greenville, 8. C, awaiting orders to go
to France.

Mr, and Mis. Herbert WIegand arc being
congratulated on the birth of a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Hall and their family,
of Wynnefleld. xvlll close their bungalow-nea- r

Mount Holly, N. J., tho end of this
month. Mrs. M. 51. Allison, of Morris
street, Germantown, was the guest of Sir.
and Mrs. Hall for several days last xveek.
Mr, 1'aul Thompson was their guest oyer
tho xveek-en-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Butler, of C2J4
Washington avenue, West Philadelphia, xvlio

are still at their Ocean City cottage,
the engagement of their daughter,

Miss Isabel Butler, to Lieutenant Fred-erlc- k

B. Clark, U, S. It. Lieutenant Clark,
who Is the Bon of Mr. and Mrs. Hnrry V,

Clark, West Philadelphia, won his com-

mission as first lieutenant ut the first of.
(leers training camp, Foit Niagara, and
Is now at Camp Meade.

m- - nnd Mrs. Florence Wright, of Clee- -

land
'

O.. are being congratulated on the
birth of a son. Mrs. Wright will be re.
membered as Miss Dorothy Hoban, of this
city,

Dr and Mm. Brook, If. Anupacli l,v.
"returned . Chel?" and opened their

COMMUNITY CENTERS

MEET EVERY WEEK

Many Members of Baptist Tern-pl- o

in Service of Their
Country

. Jj'ow that t lie Minister hip home from
tlielr jc:illon, ami the .uiung nitn whu
supplied the pulpits liaxc I etui lit d to col-
lege, and thn ronnrcBiitlmiH of
who Hperit the summer trying to reduce tlm
high rust of llvlnn, will go on trliiK to
foIvo that ut pieient uiiHolvnbln piiiliU--
It may In, Interentlng to ipuile the quaint
lecords of u ilmieli of I'JC k ite-olct- l,

That lmleer In rulliTli-- t miet-lug- s

be p.ild to the stliiK. iiiiIi-m- i the film
collected he over In,, dollar, nnd In tli.it
cn--- e oulj tv,,, dolhus kIiiiII U- p.ihl blip, and
the hnlanoe he phind In Ihe lutiil. " So
J " see eve n lmw mlMitii-e- In
price, pom j, stipph of olden linn.
I wonder uliat voih- thoiiuhts would lie il
SOU could mini, hark and all the l'.ed
Cro u.iii; on In the t Inutile in i

aiiiiiuon t.i ihe ienul.tr wolli of tl Inn
orgaiilaiinii

J'oi- liiMtjnre, tH,e the lied i'n torn
munli . iii.rs on Nuilli llioad Mi-i- -I oi
at the (irui'i. Iiapiui Timple. at llio.ul and
link Hieetx, and the other at the llethle-hei- n

l'iesli)ti-ila- liiiinii. at llio.nl and
I'l.in flreets, taking lu otl.ei both
e.ist nail fi or IP, i.id utieet At the 'IVin-pl- u

the uiixill.il N No. '.'iM It lia mole
than 17." ineuilniH at ineHonl, and the mem-
bership li loiist.intly IneiraMtig The meet-
ings Hie held e icli Tliurd.i In the lottei
Temple, and lieglnnlng Seotemlier, 'JU theie
will bo lueetiiiKH in the al.o

The unrkci do not Hpeel.illre, but do all
sort of lied Cro., s,uk .Mix. Jlainaiet
Herbert Is i h.ili nun , Mis. .lames MlUhell,
vle elialim.in . Mih Homer V. Tniitmi
settctnr. and Mm, llatiy .lohu, treaBiuer
Almiit tweno-llx- e bojs ol Ihe Tcniile havo
enlisted, and the tiulllni. In rimiiei tlou
xx It ti the Temiile .lnnhir lioh, keepx in
loueh Willi them and will .. that they ,iie
taken eaie of uhetivei llie may he All
drafted lu.epird nien of the ihiinh will he
added lo the list.

The llu ItUH.xell l ronwell, I) li, who
lias retutmd from an eMendcd leituie tour
through the South and Southwest, has con-
tributed largel.v to the Ited rro fund, and
liolwithstandlng his wundeiful rap-wu- fm
work, always lluds time to eneoui.igo the
Templo soldier liojs Among the iiumber
I Sir. Craig lleihert, son of the chairman
of Auxiliary 221 .Mr. Hubert Is Just seven-
teen and is at Koit Omaha with the hIbii.iI
and aviation corps of the United States
army. Mr. Vaiigliiin .MlUhell has ictuined
fiom Texas and Is now In Michigan In the
Hlgual and inlaliou nirpx Mi Kiard. Kltiott.
son of Mr. ami Mrs llnnj CMIott Is lu
KraiH'e with the Nineteenth I'lilneer lOip.x;
and Mr. Waul Wheelock. son of Mr. ami
Mrs Lewis Wheelock and a nephew of tho
secietary of this group of lied Crosseis.

In Kranee last week He also ts :n
the axUtiou corps. Not one of thee lads
Is more than eighteen.

Thn group of Ited floss workcis at the
Bethlehem I'lesbyteri.m Cliuich Is known
as Auxlllaty No. SO. It numbers nbout 1H2

members Their meeting day Is Wednesday,
and they work all day sewing pajamas,
liatluobex, hospital shirts and making fi.ic- -

tuio plllo,-- s and Miiglcat dresxings all up
to the standardization of uorkmanshlp of
tile Ited t'ro.sx Society. A knlttlin; class will
be formed shortly Miss niz.iheth Moore
is chairman . Mrs. W. Notlern. lce chair-
man: Mrs A. II. Slottir, peciptniy, and
Miss Crawford, treasuter All lesldents of
the uelghhoihood desli lug to .issist with
the work are welcomed to these community
Lt liter. Tile woikroomx aio clieeiful, and
eaeli mother Is Interested In every other
mother's boy ( idlstcd or drafted, and, of
roill.se, all the girls aie IntcieKled, too
The llev. John II. Davles, D. U. Is ncthely
engaged in the welfare work for the sol-

diers, sailors nnd marines, and the Chris-
tian lhideavor Society of the church enter-
tained a laige number last month. The-ltcv-

W. Itussell, formerly assistant pastor,
went to l'ranoe at bis own expense to min-
ister to our holdlers and assist In tho woik
of tho Young Men's Christian Association
In that country.

MEMBER OF FIELD SERVICE
DETAILED TO HOSPITAL

Northeastern Philadelphians Are Still
Away From Home

Captain V. V Borzell, of 000 Kas-- t West-

moreland street, of the JetfeiMiti Medical
I'nit, No. .IS, who has been lu ti.lining for
Itoentgcn-lta- y In New York, lias been de-

tailed In Philadelphia, to assist Major Man-
ges at the Jefferson lAispttiil until his unit
goes to V'rance, Mrs. Uorzell has just re
turned f I oni a li ip to .xow orK arm
Bridgeport, Colin.

Mrs. McGlniils, of ai.13 Krankfoid uo-nu- e.

has gone to visit her mother, Mrs. St.
Clair, In Clarendon, l'a., while her bus.
band. Pr. !. McCilnnls, Is In (leoigla with
tho Kield Hospital Corps.

Miss jtace K. flueinsey and Miss Helen
It. (lueinsey, of 434(1 c'ranlifoid aenue,
aie spending seer.il weeks In Nantucket,
Mass.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jacob Wiener, of 8f.fi North
Seventh street, who hae been at tho Ala-ma- c.

Atlantic City, are xlsltlng their daugh-
ter, Mrs. M. II. Lang. In Itoehester. N. ".

Miss Madeline Hoither, of Krankford, is
visiting relatives and fi lends, for several
weeks. In Norfolk and Newport News, Va

Mr. and Mrs, .lack Crecnburg, of 10,11

North Sexcnth street, aro being eongiatu-Ute- d

on the bh til of a son, .Sidney Noah
Greenberg.
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MI3S ANNE
Miss Ashton will lie one of the aides at tho to be held

at the ISryt Mawr I'olo Field on -- 8 and 2!).

on at
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September

TELLS OF BOY SCOUTS IN FRANCE

Lecture Saturday Night Philadelphia
Cricket Club Marriage and Engagement

Announced German town
or Is niomlsed Ml-- s .Margaret Miller, and Captain Chailes

Boy Scouts and their lends on
Saturday of this week In tho theatre of the
Philadelphia Cricket Club, when Mrs
Seymour Houghton will tell them of the Hoy
Scout clubs In Kiniu-p- .

Mrs. Houghton's asMiciatioii with and
In this nioxcment, hi connection with

uilsslun work through Fiance and especial-
ly In Pans, enables her to tell of the good

that being done by those bow. The
lectuio will be under the able dliettlon of
Mr. Uogcr W. Tailor, hootilinasder of Tinnp
177. of tlm Church of St

and will lie illilsliated With
views Tile entire proceeds --, for

there Is n Mii.tll admission foe will be used
to buy rhocolilc and necessary things for
the comfort of the Boy Scouts on tho other
side.

Mr ltiiluid l.xnn Miller, of German-tow-

announces the imirilago ot hU ulster.

INTERESTING WEDDING IN
NORTH PHILADELPHIA

Biide Wears Lace Inherited From
Days

Piomlneut .Huong tho weddings ushering
lu tho second week of nutuiun was that of

Miss Ethel M. llringhurst. daughter of Mr

and Mrs. William .1. HrliiRhutst. nf 2321

North Sexcnteeutli street, and Mr. Thomas
W. Jeff lies, which tool; piaco on Tuesday
In tho early cxenlng In tin- - P.oinan Catholic
Church ot Our I.ndy of Mercy, llioad street

and Susquehanna avenue. The ceremony

was performed by Monslsnor Gerald P.

Coglilan. assisted by tho T.ev. l'ather
G.iugh.iii. Tho bilde wore a gown of bridal
satin, tilnuned with old lace inherited by
tho family, the Ilringhursts being direct
descendants of John lirlnghurst. of Colonial

Her tulle xeil xvas ananged with
orange blosfonis. nnd her bouquet combined
llride loses with lilies of tho valle. At-

tending the bride was her sister. Mls
Frances Hrlnghurst, who xioro brides-

maid's gown of bluo satin and filmy lace.

Her hat was of whlto lace xvlth ostrich-feath-

tl Innnlnrt. and li France roses wero

carried. Mr. llaymond Jerfties was his
brothel's beht man.

Tho servlco xvas followed by reception
thn homo ot the bride's parents. The

bildegrooni nnd brldo left on an extended
trip and will bo at homo auer ucioucr i
at 3 IB Hast Horset street, Stcnton.

HESSAUHIt KAIF.MAN'
wedding of Interest In this i lty and In

New Yoik was that of Miss Hazel Kauf-
man daughter of Mr. and Mrs Max Kauf-
man, of tho latter city, and Mr. Waller S
DeVsauer. son ot Mrs. Artdln Dessauer, of
"148 Noith Eighteenth street, which took
place on Sunday ovenlng in tho McAlpIn
Hotel New York. The Ite. Aaron Else-ma- n

performed the ceremony and dinner
and reception followed. Tho blido wore a
gown of white satin and duchesse lace, with
jx xell ot tullo edged with similar lace, held
In place with orange blossoms. Tho mar-
riage xvas tho culmination ot a summer
romance. Mr. Hessauer and his brother,
Mr, I.eo A. Uessauer, who was his best
man, both u musicians in this
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Melxlllo llrlstcr. Jr, ot tho Maryland coast
nitlllcry corps ot tho National Guard, Sat-
urday, September S, at the Second Pie.sby-terla- n

Church, by tho ltcv. John Cal-
houn.

Mi. John Bauingai dner, of tho Pclm.'ir-Moirl- s

.p.utmeuts, Geriuiinlown. announces
the engagement ot his dntighter. Miss Mnr-gai-

Baumgaidner, to Mr. Halle B. Hchacf-Je- r,

uIm of
Mis. Itobeit Pangbor;. has teturned from

Veutuor. whi'io she i,lx weeks lis tho
guet of her mother, Mrs. Sabel, at her
cottage

Mis. 1'i.ink liununey, of Giecne street,
who lias been In t'pper Ham, Me, for the
last mouth, will return on Saturday.

Mr. Ildwatd II. Howell and his sister.
Miss Anna II. Howell, will occupy their
cottage in Hssex County. N. Y until Octn-Pe- r

1. when they will return lo their home
on Germantown nxenuc.

iltj, spent xncatlon traxcllng through
the mountains nnd winding up at Asbury
Park lu August. At tills lesurt they weio
tinned to a dance, at which Miss Kauf-
man was also a guest. H xvas hue at llrst
siuht for the bridegroom and bride, and
shoitly after each returned homo tho en-

gagement was announced. Mr. s

mother who tiaxcled through New England
during the summer, arranged to meet her
sons lu Anbury Park, so that nil could re-

turn homo at the sanio time. linglno her
surpilso In meeting also a charming daughter-in-

-law o-be.

Mi- - I)c3tauer and his bride left for Par
Harbor, Me., a trip to thn Adirondack
Mountains and n short stay In Atlantic.
Clt. They vx 111 be ut homo at 2022 North
liroad Mtcet after September 22.

HASTINGS CLAPP
A pretty xveddlng took plnco last evening

nt i! o'clock, when Miss Floreuco t'lapp.
daughter ot Mis. John Clapp, of 17 West
Tulpehocken slieet, Oermantowu, bccaino
tho brldo of Mr Frank Hastings. The cere-
mony was performed by tho llev. Gilbert
Pcmbcr, lector of St. Michael's Episcopal
Church. Miss Clapp, who xns glxcn In mar-
riage by her brother, Mr. 1J. H. Clapp, of
Oak I.anc. was attended by Miss lllancho
Elizabeth Paike, of New York, as maid ot

"honor, and by Miss Gertrude Eamb as
bridesmaid. Mr. Hastings bad Mr. Harry F.
Kcky as best man.

A reception followed the ceiemony for
thn families and Intimate fiknds. After
October 15 Mr. and Mrs. Hastings xvlll !9
.it homo at 17 West Tulpehocken street,
liermaiitown.

I.INDAIJEH UIA'MENTIUI-Th- e

marriage of Miss Edna Illunienthal,
daughter of Mr. Samuel Hlumenthal, of
3S5! Noilli Sexcnteenlh street, to Mr.
Joseph I.lndauer, ot 1821 West Erie axe-nu- e,

took placo laHt night at li o'clock at
tho home of tho bride's father. The Itev.
Joseph Krauskopf, I). H of tho Keneseth
Israel Temple, performed the ceremony.
The bride wore a trax-ellnf- r suit of brown,
with a bat to match. She was given In
marilago by her father and attended by
her sister, Mrs. Hilda Kaliu, ns matlou ot
honor. .Mr. Leo I.elpselger, of New York,
was the bridegroom's best man. Tho service
was followed by a dinner for tho families
only, after which Mr. Llndauer and his
brldo It ft on an extended trip.

PRIVATE JONES JOINS HER REGIMEN mx

l a .3MK'. x ffln I i

iS--

MISS LORKAINK GRAHAM
Miss Grnhnm will bo ono of tlio
aides in Mrs. C. Emory

department of the Sport-
ing Cnrnivnl.

FAREWELL PARTY FOR

SOUTH PHILADELPHIANS

Surprise Given to Soldier and
College Boy Just Before

They Leave

"I aicwell.' parties Frein to be quite the
thing these with so many ot the
bojs leaving for the South, and the U'ual
fall exodus to the x.ulous colleges through-
out tho country. .lr. Joseph J. Hraddock,
a private in tho Sixth Pennsylvania In-
fantry, left this morning for Cnmp Tlnn-coc-

and Mr. Alfred Collins staited last
evening for Stato College, so both boys
weio guestii of honor ut a delightful party
Tuesday evening nt 2035 Mooro bticct. Tho
aflalr was a complete biirprlio to both of
them, nnd tho jolly crowd made their
"goltig-avviij- nnj thing but a sad affair.
Tho decorations were In red, and unique
and appropilate favois kept tho spirit of
tho "soldier-boy- " nnd college lad upper-
most. Those present wero Miss CnthVrile
Uropliy, Miss Laura Johnson, Miss Maty
Martin. Mlbi Anna Hoblnson, Miss Mar-
garet Pramielly, Mlsn Helen Secklngei.
.xiihs a. Ynmsou. Ml.s Murlo Wnlsh nnd
Mr. John Urannellv, Mr. Jumes llarret, Mr.
Joseph Hates. Mr Claude Daxlsb. Mr. Ches-
ter Ilcebe, Mr. Charles Daller. Mr. Lorno
P. Cottrill nnd Mr. Andrew L. McCabe.

Ml3 Jlnry McDermott. ot 210 McKcan
stict t. Is spendhiiVtlie week at Wildwood, re-

cuperating from her recent Illness.
Mr. and Mrs. John tl. Crawford, of JOlt

South Seventeenth street, hnx--e returned)
fiom n most Interesting trip through tho
New England States. They weie enter-
tained by Jlrs. Cnxx ford's sister, Mrs. Oor-do- u

Leslie, ut lio-to- n.

Mrs. L o'Conncll. of 1513 Shunk street,
I the remainder of tho season at
her summer homo In Wildwood. She ex-
pects to return October 1.

ENLISTED MEN ARE GIVEN
A HOME OVER WEEK-EN- D

Many Lansdowncrs Entertain Sailors
Who Have Leave

The practice ot entertaining enlisted men
oxer tho xveek-en- d Is fast becoming an
Institution In Lapsdowne. and It Is no un-
common sight ti seo sailor boys and ma-
rines accompanying tho families to worship
on Sabbath mornings and evenings.

Mrs. Thomas Cooper teems to bo the
moving spirit In this xvartlme habit. She
Is responsible for the entertainment cf from
twenty-flv- o to fifty enlisted men each xveek.
Sho calls up her friends and finds out how
many they can accommodate. Then she
communicates with the men, and tho in-
dividual", couples and trios aie assigned
to the homes.

Thoso famlles which havo joined In the
movement aro enthusiastic and will con-
tinue lo entertain as long ns the present
lonesomeness oxlsts among tho uniformed
boys at the navy yard.

Seaman Uonaghy and Seaman Kunlsh, of
the U. S. S. Massachusetts, xvero Mrs.
Geraghtys guests, and Seaman Clark nnd
Seaman Onslow, also of tho Massachusetts,
wero entertained by Miss Oesterle.

On Saturday evening all wero entertained
by Mis. Ueraghty and on Sunday after-
noon tho lighters enjoyed a real diversion
on tho tennis courts ot Mr. Louis J. Meyer's
place, nt South Wycombo nvenue. Mr.
Meyer also entertained on Sunday evening.

Tho sailor boys returned to the city on
an early train on Monday morning that
allowed them plenty of time to reach their
ship befoio their liberty leave expired at
7 30. All four wero exceedingly giateful
to their newly mado friends. What ap-
pealed to them most, they said, xvas tho
privilege of partaking of home-cooke- d

meals.

T7irT?PT?QTl NIGHTS AT 8:15
T xJJKnillOl Mit. Wed. & Sat., 2.15

KI.AWA
LltLANGUH'S

GREATEST
MUSICAL
COMEDY
TRIUMPH

TIE

(BML

BUOAD-N- OW S'TS.S "i ...

DWlBEfflra
in nmparalile Oast- riiiyttal Ilfrne, P.oi

CoctiUn, Fritz XVllliamn, l.onor Harris, etc.

TIII3 ROYAL ITALIAN GOVERNMENTS
OWN OFFICIAL WAR PPJTUIinS

THE
ITALIAN

BATTLEFRONT
GAKRICK NOW TK,"

SEATS NOW ON SALE
AT THIS

Metropolitan Opera House
Tor the llleeett Dramntla Spectacle on Karth

The (IlKiinllc Ulbllcnl Drama cf Ancient .Iru-ralc-

Which Ran 2 Seasons lu New York.

Great Cast p Co. of 200 People

WANDERER
Staged by DAVID BELASCO
IT I? SUCH AN 12NORMOUR PRODUCTION

THAT WE COL'LP NOT UKT EVEN IIALP
OK IT ON THE HTAOE OP ANI ORDINARY
THEATRE. ONLY AT THE GREAT METRO-
POLITAN OPERA HOUSE CAN THIS G1QAN-TI- C

SHOW BE IllOI'EHLY STAGED.

PRICES:
riven. (Extent Sat.) and Sat, ll.t.. Sua to tt.30

Mat. Every Wed. He.t Seat. II.
GOO Orch. Seats Every Performance $1

Klret Performance Next Thura., Kept, SO,

Beats alio on aale at Downtown Ticket OBice,
I OS Chestnut rtreet.

"Zoolodicnl Gardens
iW.PwnS'..ii.'w1 , f ' Tv t' s ' .WWta

from

work

their

TC vntmon 4W vn"?rwr w .

INBETHANY1

Friendly Society for
Started in RoxboroiijrfiJ V-

Meetings on Tuesday 'V

ii.m"' e'nl"ff thr was a supper Intlj...., jjuioeran wnurcii winch wu I
nntced to cure the xvorst cam nf dvgrouch. It was really a pure food dnstratlon and nil hn initu nm nimthat our ancestors were nVer troU
auoni wero not Invited. The pure food '

scrx-e- at small tnhl in,icnndleit nml ht,t,i.H fin.... .i.j . jjhi
nii .;.; vr "" ".i,r"V: """?" uu"rv? i
..1,11.1 : Z. "' .u".l"'nB?. lo c" wfl. . i........,, yjL course mere were lyounr ;
women In pretty, summnrv inwn tn ntai4at tlm tables, among them being- - Miss Mftr-5e- "' 3garctha Vogt, Mrs. II. U mttenhoust. MffA "' A
J" '""". iiss Amanda stein, ,MIMi,--
Helenn Iteuter, Miss Jtarle Miller. 'Ulut W.i
Klla Krueger, Miss Emily Corn, Miss Mry;( J
Massa. Miss Helen Hess. Mln Id sinhnrM
Miss Martha A. Jouther, Mrs. Meta FetUr.WSMrs. Emily Gorhardt. Mies Eliiah.th"!."--
Structt. Miss Itahel falser. Miss Clara lUr-- V Wnow, JIIss Hdna Dochret, JIlss Anna Miller. &ftMiss Katharine Gelst and Mrs. Frederick ""
Volt.

Xtl In.lAn e.. m ii.i...... .j.vu., fc .,- WMV, 'C"ji1niioci, cmenainea nt luncneon and cards , M
on Saturday. Her guests Included MIis .VAJ
P.ebeccrt Coussart, Miss Inez Cartledge, .CM,
.Mrs. James Hlndlc, Mrs. William N. Wit-
merlon rnss, Ml$s IMIth Haln. Mies lloitM
Smith and Miss Gertrude Smith, of Ard--

RED CROSS BLOCK PARTY
ON TWENTY-FIFT- H STREET
Many novel decorations In keeplnjr with

patriotism have transformed Twenty-fift- h

street from Somerset to Indiana avenue Into
a xcrltablo fairyland. This section will be
the scene of tho block party which will
open tonight under the auspices of the Amer-
ican lied Cross Auxiliary, No. 129, of past
Park Presbyterian Church, Twenty-fift- h

ftrect nnd Indiana avenue,
Tho party will contlnuo for threo nlghU,

concluding on Saturday, ih addition to
many open-ai- r attractions there will be a
perforniauco nightly In tho basement ot th
church by Wlllard'a Colonial Minstrels.

Among other things tonight thcro will b
a parade ot the men who enlisted In1 the
Ilrltlsh army. They will be led throurh,
the section by tho Scotch Kilties Band.
Threo bnnds xvlll supply the mu!c in th
neighborhood covered by tho party.

Numerous nrlies donated by tho North
Penn Huslness Men's Association hax'o been
offered. Thcro will be a silver cup for. the
best decotated porch, unother cup for the
bert dressed boy and girl organization and
numerous prizes for the best decorations
In the lino of march In the baby parade,
which concludes tho festivities on Saturday
night

WHAT'S DOING
f ? w 'S&

UJM&
TO NIGHT

rJBm
The I'hilnilelplilit Police Hand plays at

City Hall plaia. Free. '

Ilaliiin IlaptUt Ilstlonar.r Association of
America has convention at church at Broad
and Heed street.-"-. l'"ec. -

American Association of Llcctrlcnl Kntl-nee- rs

has convention at Bellcvue-Stratford- .'

l"ree.
Club nf rrlnltnc House Craftsmen, Hotal

Iltneham. Members.

MARKET STREET Auovo 1CTH
CONTINUOUS 11. A. M. to llilS P,

LAST THREE DAYS
THE rilUT GOt.DWYN riCTURD

M A JI4RSH
MARGARET MAYO'S

"POLLY OF THE CIRCUS"
Unanimously Prulred Press 1'ubllo

All Next Week First Showing of
Hobart Henley's Thought l'llm of Real

"PARENTAGE"
It Then You'll Recommend

PALACE 1: 14 MARKET STREET
10 A. M. to 1111.1 P.

PRICES 150,

M. S
Or

E
IN

by and

Llf

See It.

25c

MARYPICKFORD
In First Shovvlnr of Artcraft Production

Rebecca of Sunnybrook Farm
Next Week, Taullne Trederlck In Double Crosse!

ARCADIA CHESTNUT Below 10TH
10:1.1 A. M 12. ?. 3 ted,
S:45. T:43. 0:45 P. M.

What Others Talk About We Do

MARYPICKFORD
IN ARTCRAFT PRODUCTION

Rebecca of Sunnybrook Farm '

Next Wcelc, I'aullno Frederick In Double Crossed

T3T71'Tr''M''T' MARKET llelow 1TTH
XVJCiVJJlilN X DAILY lOo; EVGS. 15c.

11 A. M. to 11:15 P. M.
ALICE JOYCE and MARC MacDERMOTT

In "THE ALAIlASTEn UOX"

TTTirnATXT A MARKET Above 0TH

w

l..l

V XJ JL xjlll l A. M. to 11 :15 P. Vt ,SDessauer' Orchestra, ' WM

EVELYN NESBIT g '

Russell Thaw in "Redemption"
NEXT WEEK "THE HONOR HYUTEM"

GLOBE TheatreJSS5SS?V
VJLVDEVILLU Continuous

10c. 15c, 25C, 85c
11 A. M. to 11 V. M.

FIVE FOOLISH FELLOWS
"The Bohemian Girl," Others

PRrGQYPVQDA!i 2::o 10c, ICe. '
UiXVlJoO XLl X O Ev is.. 7 & 0,10c, 200,23 j

"Too Many Sweethearts" -

TtPDATIWAY snoAD snyder ave. i?Zf$$
Dally.2il5:Evn..8:iS HjfiS

imnVO TM T3TTI1T ..Tt'iJxj& uuuu fWm
Feau?eay Emil' Stevens 'Slacker pp
TT Mat- - ;? a."'LB0 'i4!

SECOND AND FINAL XVEEK
VA MARION MORGAN'SiDw

ART DANCERS
KXTRA AUUEU ATTRACTION

HARRY GREEN AND PLAYERS ,WK
Cs'.l Cunningham Lou Miller. Otherr--S't'i-r

'v'SASi
-- rvTnXTTAT GERMANTOWN AVE. 4',1VjUI-jUIMA- CHELTEN AVaWiJSn...n UHATtlTV- I- TXT VVftn.v, .'llllS hiiwi,.'u - MM,iMA.,ivi,ii ,,

nt atxvo upnniri?T i Sw; i

:.. iirnUW CrtTIT. OV fi4T4W.i.i
ALSO 5 I1IO VAUDEVILLE ACTS jj3'.:

NIXON 52d Market Sts. .J&'-VT-

GEO. M. COHAN "T " SJJ,

ALSO 5 RIO. VAUDEVILLB ACT Hfiv
" . txta MAT1NK2 TbDA

GAblJNU Sporting. WM

Wlnul ft eth fill, leW" "'
. PlJwfw.. -- , 40TH

nPKN'S fTHP. .TiF-RI-!

iiV?; mS'Nowata. Tni... h- -. 4 na

ADELPHI ST5.riWiJ
J,,$&f',L"V".:4u&

i
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